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 A love for History 

 Manitowoc County Historical Society 

 Pinecrest Village





















 Tom Staats Leatherworks 2016





 MINISTRY OF EDUCATION REPUBLIC OF GHANA

 Pennsylvania HS 

http://www.ghteachersissues.com/assets/leatherwork-syllabus.pdf
https://pa02218537.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/PA02218537/Centricity/Domain/153/Leather.pdf


 What other schools set the precedence

 A FEW 

 2018-19 school year 







 Craftsmanship is a skill that shows time management, production standards, and 
how to function efficiently in a production shop. The basic idea of math used in 
everyday life and in industry has not changed since the 1900s. I still have 
employers coming to monthly, if not weekly, asking for employees who can use 
basic math in their heads, measure, and problem solve.



 There are more blacksmiths in America today than in 1900. Blacksmith's role has 
changed from production to ornamental functional. The same can be said about 
leatherwork. In an article written by Bank America in September 2022, Generation 
Z has had an active approach to rising living costs, with 75% of them taking steps to 
earn additional income.." Many of the workers of today have a secondary job. 
Thanks to the advent of Etsy, eBay, and Facebook Market Place, often, this job is 
shelf production in the field of goods made in the home. An article by Jason 
Albanse in November 2018 shows 66% of millennials want to start their own 
business, and Gen Z is projected to be even more entrepreneurial than that. Hana 
Ben-Shabat from Gen Z Planet LLC said, "More Gen Zers are joining the workforce 
every year, and many are taking on entrepreneurial side hustles to make extra 
cash."

https://www.inc.com/author/jason-albanese


 This class will explore the traditional trades of leatherworking, blacksmithing, and 
jewelry metalsmithing. Students will use a high skill level to create well-designed 
pieces of artwork. Some of the projects that might be covered in the class include 
making a metal pendant, wallet making, belt making, blacksmithing a coat rack, 
and creating a hand-forged puzzle. Shop math skills will be put to the test. 
Additionally, critical thinking skills, decision-making, and problem-solving are 
implemented throughout the Viking Artisans Course. NOTE: Students take home 
completed projects constructed in the class, so all materials need to be purchased 
by the student.













 Blacksmithing Classes in Wisconsin

 Manitowoc County Historical Society 

https://workingtheflame.com/blacksmithing-classes-wisconsin/


 Farm Blacksmithing Textbook 1901

 Basic Blacksmithing Textbook 1993

The Crucible 

 Tandy Leather Education Center (website)

 4H Colorado State University Leather Craft

http://opensourcemachine.org/wp-content/uploads/2008/10/farm-blacksmithing-j-drew-1901-ww.pdf
https://northernbush.com/wp-content/downloads/woodcraft/Harries-David-and-Heer-Bernhard-Basic-Blacksmithing-1993.pdf
https://www.thecrucible.org/guides/all/
https://tandyleather.com/pages/leather-education
https://co4h.colostate.edu/projects/manuals/Leathercraft-Intro-U1.pdf


 Centaur Forge

 Tandy Leather (Milwaukee)

https://www.centaurforge.com/images/webcatalog.pdf
https://tandyleather.com/
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